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ISH M PRODUCTS EXHIBIT,

OMAHA, JANUARY 1011

A great educational Land Show of farm and orchard products from every
state in the West.

It will be an actual and authentic demonstration of what ran be grown,
the cost of production, the financial returns and the favorable conditions under
which crops are produced, so that interested parties can obtain practical and ac-

curate information.

VARIETY OF CROPS Corn, Wheat, Oats, Baiky, Potatoes, Sugar Heets,
Alfalfa, Forage Crops, Apples, and all small Fruits.

TERRITORY will be represented with exhibits. Look for them.

Omaha, Neb.
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iS-ir- r.r '04 Farnam Street,
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LOCAL PIEWS
From Friday's DaMy.

Mayor Chllders, of Orcopolls, was

la tho city yesterday getting supplies

for the hotel.

Mr. Cius Splitt, of Kenosha, was In

the city last evening doing some trad-

ing at the stores.

Mr. L. A. Moore, the florlnt, went
to Omaha with an order of line
llowcrs on the early train today.

Ilert Pollock was an Omaha pas-

senger on tho early train today,
where ho was called on business.

Mi. Joe Campbell, of Hock Bluffs,
transacted business with Plattsmnuth
merchants yesterday afternoon.

Mis. William Tlppetm was a pas-

senger to Glenwood on the morning
train to.lay, where she visited friends
fo rtho day.

Mr. G. It. Anderson, of Omahn, ar-

rived this morning and transacted
home Important business which li ail
been pending for some time.

Mr. T. M. Murray, of Omaha, spent
the day In this city looking after busl-r.c- ss

matters at the Light company's
olflco.

Attorney Flaherty, of Lincoln, ar-

rived this morning and transacted
business In Judgo INckoii's court
room,

Miss Kir ma Meyers, of the Main
street millinery establishment trans-

acted business In the metropolis this
forenoon.

Councilman A. S. Will and son
went to Font h Omaha on business this
morning, departing on No. '15 for tho
market town.

Mrs. William llalrd ami son Rob-

ert, wero passengers to Omaha via
Pacific Junction today, whero they
fipent the day.

Mrs. (Mies Jones was an Omaha
visiter, going on tho morning train
today, where she called on friends
for a few hours.

Mr. J. M. Meislnger, sr., of Eight
Mile Crove, was In the city last even
ing, having conio In from the farm to !

attend to some matters of business.
Miss Madeline Green returned to

ber home at llavelock this morning,
having visited her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Itoci k, for a week.

M. Ulvers and Frank Kohnke, who
have been visiting friends In this
Vicinity for two weeks, went to
Omaha this morning to spend tho
day.

Mrs. Joseph Novolny and children,
Lilly, Joseph and Charles, went to
Omaha on the morning train today,
where they will visit friends for a
time.

Mr. K. J. nird, of Aurora, Nebras-
ka, who has been visiting his nephew,
Mr. Nela Crlsslnger, for a few days,
departed for his homo yesterday.

Councilman 0. K. Dovey was called
to Omaha today to look after busi-

ness matters with tho Jobbers, and
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FAIL TO VISIT THE

DEAVER, General Agent,

Landteekor's Information Bureau,

departed on the early tratn for that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Quellhorst, of
Alvo, arrived In the city last evening
and registered at the Perkins, having
come to the county seat to attend to
some business matters.

Mrs. Charles Peacock, of Eight
Mile Grove precinct, who bos been
visiting friends In Omaha for a few
.lays, returned today on No. 4. Mrs.
Peacock was accompanied by her lit-

tle (laughter.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bailey, of Mur-

ray, went to Omaha on tho morning
train today, expecting to visit St.
.'oscph'a hospital and call on Mrs. Tt.

Lalley, their sister-in-la- who
Las been In the liospltal for a week
recovering from the effects of an
operation.

Mrs. W. M. Wiley drove In from
the farm near Murray this morning
to attend to tho weekly marketing,
and whllo hero called at this office
and renewed her subscription to tho
Semi-Weekl- y for another year and
alro renewed tho subscription of F.
M. Jenkins, of Hamburg, Oklahoma,
for another year.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson, of St. Joseph,
Missouri, who hns been paying a visit
to her husband's parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. V. Johnson, departed for
Oinnha and Lincoln on tlio morning
train today, where she will Islt rela-
tives for a few days en route homo.
Mrs. J. V. Johnson accompanied her

to Omaha and Lin-

coln for a visit of a few days with
her sons.

Death f Frank McNouly.

Hie remains of Frank McNoaly ar-

rived here Tuesday evening from the
St .Icceph hospital lu Omaha, where
he died Monday of (iiick consump-- j
Hon. The remains were taken direct
from the train to the cemetery, the
runernl services having been held In

Omahn. He was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison McNoaly, of this city,
oiul had lived here most nil his life
up to a few months ago, when he
moved bis family to Grand Island.
He leaves a wife and a largo family
of small children Loulsvlllo Cour
ier.

Tuke Jack ('raw ford to
Sheriff Qulnton and K. II. Trltsch

escorted Jack Crawford, who pleaded
guilty In the district court last month
to grand larceny, to the penitentiary
at Lincoln this morning. The crime
to which Crawford pleaded guilty was
tho thert of 100 bushels of wheat
from the bin of It. Propst, situated
on the Ixmlsvlllo road some seven
miles west of Plttttsmouth. Craw-
ford was sent up for live years and
will start doing time today.

Mr. A. Fornoff, ot near
Creek, transacted business In Platts-inout- h

today, having driven In from
the farm. The road, where the snow
has Wen banked by the side, is very
bad at this time.
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Come !o the Omaha Land Show

NEBRASKA KEEPS

PBFSaii RATIO

E51J Ir.tro-uca-
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Rente c( Confess.

DAMS V.LL Mil GUI OiiE

States Which Have Lost in Popula-
tion Retain Member New York

Cains Six Committee Members Be-

lieve Thie Measure Will Prevail.

Washington, Jan. 7 Representative
Cruinpaeker, chairman of the commit
tee on census, Introduced a bill pro
vlding for the reapportionment of the
house of representatives.

The present ratio of apportionment
gives a congressman to every 104,000
of population, whllo the proposed bib
will give one to every 212.C0U.

Tho Crumpacker bill calls for a
membership of the house of repre
tentatlves, after March 1, 1913, of 433
members, excluding Arizona and New
Mexico, and Is so framed that the
Bta'es which have lost in population
during tho last ten years wlil not lose
any of their present representation.
tor Instance, the whole of Nebraska's
population increased slightly and
there was fear that a reapportionment
bill might reduce its representation,
but under tho Crumpacker bill Ne
braska will have six representatives
In the house.

Iowa's population showed a loss,
but tho Crumpacker bill will not (lis
turb the present number of members
In the house eleven representatives

1 he apportionment under the pro
posed arrangement will represent an
Increase over tho present member
ship ns follows:

Alabama, Colorado. Florida. Georgia
Idaho, Louisiana. Michigan. Minne
sota, Montana, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Ut-t- and West Virginia, one each.

I.linolH, Massachusetts. New Jersev.
Texas nnd Washington, two each

C a'lfornla nnd Oklahoma, three each.
Pennsylvania, four.
New York, six.
A majority of the members of the

committee hellevc tho plan In this hi
will prevail.

SLEEPY MAN DIES IN DOUG!

New York Eaker Falls Into Mixer and
Is Chopped Into Bits.

New York, Jan. 7. Asleep on his
reet, Jacob Sellgman, a baker, stag-
gered Into a power driven doimh ink
er, was drawn into the machine 'and
chopped to pieces before the power
eoii'd bo shut ofT. He had lost sleep
lately, nttenilln,' bis sick wife. Tl.e
latter will recover to care for her sL
children and curry on tho business.

Member of Mabray Cang Arrested.
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Jan. 7

Thomas Davles was arrested n n
member of tho .tames (J. Mabray gang
lP'!mbei3 of which wero indicted two
yenrs at Council Rluffs. Ia.
(barged with swindling. Pnvles Is a
wr"stlcr and his picture ndvertlslng a
wrestling match led to his arrest.

Joseph McCraw Dies at Lincoln.
Lincoln. Jan. 7. Joseph McC. in w.

on old settler of Lincoln nnd Lancas-
ter county and once a picturesque fig
ure in local and state polities, dice,
unexpectedly of heart trouble at his
home, 1133 Poplar street. lie was
sixty five years old. "

WHEAT PASSES DOLLAR MARK

Large Export Clearance and Light
Primary Receipts Bullish Factorj.
Chicago, Jan. C Wheat rushed no

past tho dollar mark today, the first
umo since Oct. 2G. lilir exuort clear- -

ances and light primary receipts fur- -

n lulled a reason. The closo was steady
ut 1c higher to isc lower than last
night. For corn and oats prices fin-
ished unchanged to a shade up. In
provisions there was a net advance
of 12itfi43c. Closing prices:

Wheat May, $1.00; July, W.c.
Corn May, 4'J:sC; July, Mi 5o'.'.c.
Oats May, 34'iCi 3 tc; July,34',c.
Pork -J-an., $20.2L",i; May, $19.12'i.
Lard Jan., $10.C2.; May, $10.27",.
Ribs Jan., $10.80; May, $10.0714.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat. 977(.f!99c; No. 2 corn, 4014
4t!',ic; No. 2 oats, 32c.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omahn, Jan. 6. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 2,800; weak; beef steers, $4.20
iGlli.10: cows and heifers, $3.23j5.40;
'Ktockcrs and feeders, $4.505.50;
.bulls, $3.73ff4.73; calves, $4.008.25.
Hoc s Receipts, 8,900; Co higher;

looi't animals, Loth heavy and light,
!sold ns high ns $7.90; good mixed
moved around $7.80 and rough packing
Bt $I.2,"(ii 7.C3. Sheep Receipts, 4,01)0;
Inn; fi't cwca moved around $3 73 ;

'wolsf.tv ycnilings, $173; fat lambs
reached $."i.73

Chicaao Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 6. Cattle Receipts,

3,000; w.nk; beeves, $ .f,3j 7 00; west-
ern steers. $ .30tf G.00; Blockers and
feeders, $3.75f fl.SO; cows and heifers,
$2.f0(fi 0.20; calves. $7.00 9.23. Hog
Receipts, 23.000; Cc lower; light, $7.73
(f?R.05; heavy, f7.75ffr8.10: rough,
f7.75fff7.R5; pigs, f7.50ffi 8.05; bulk,
f7.93ffi8.05. Sheep Receipts, 9.000;
steady; natives, $2G0G,4.50; westerns,
f2.75ffT4.50; yearlings, f4.73ffT5.80;
lambs, f 4.73 (Tf C.55.

MAKES CAleiG FLIGH1

E'gteen-Year-Ol- d Aviator Shows Aer

cplane' War Usefulness.

CLarieston, S. C, Jan. 7. Jimmy
WaiJ, the eiibiei u year-ol- aviator, iu
a Cuitiss twijnty-foii- r horsepower aero
plane, made a daring flight across two
riveis, tbe hiirbor and out over the
Atlantic ocean, breaking the world's
a.t tude rscord for low power ma
ci ines and winning $3,000 by circling
over two of the strongest forti.1catiunt
on the Atlantic coast, diinonstratinf
the e'Tlcacy of the aeroplane as c

scout in time of war.
Iu'eUi'g gracefully on the beach In

front of Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan's
Island, he handed a note to Colonel
Ma-sh- , which the latter sigued. Ward
then his machine, rose froa
the beach and flew back across thf
harbor In a direct line to the aviation
field, north of the city. He covered a

distance of about twenty five miles It
fifty-fou- r minutes.

It was on his return trip that he?

broke the world's record for small ma
chines. At a point directly above
Mount Pleasant he attained a height
of 5,300 feet, as shown by his baro
graph.
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MINERS ARE UNHURT

Rescuers Clsar Avay Cavs-F- r

and Re ease Prisoners.

Wallace, Ida., Jan. 7. Hungry and
ttursty, hut otherwise unharmed, nint
miners entombed for twenty hours twe
miles In the Morning mine, near Mil-Ian-

were released ty the untiring ef
forts of rescuers under C. K. Cart
weight, wliei cleared 100 tons of rock
to make a passage through the tunnel.

The nine men were working tut
niyht shift, when without warning old
ground above caved In and filled the
tunnel for a distance of thirty feel
with rock. Tho men were 200 feet
from the scene of the cave-In- .

REV. LCWIS GREGORY IS DEAD

Pioneer Minister Passes Peacefully

Into Last Sleep.

I.incidn, Jan. 7. Rev. Levis Grog
o-- y, t of tho American Sav
ings hank, formerly pastor of the
First Congregational chjirch of this
city, died at his home ftero.

Apparently in fair health. Rev. Mr.
Gregory retired early. When he awoke
In the morning ho seemed much re
freshed, having been suffering from a

slight attack of the grip. He re
riwkcd that ho was feeling fine and
then said:

"I believe that I will sleep a little
lonn-r.-

lie coughed slightly. When his wTe
notked his condition she iiumediat. ly
summoned assistance, but ho had died
before medical aid arrived.

Murderer Commits Suicide.
Ft. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 7. The dead

body of T. 15. Conway, the Woitl)
(Mo.) druggist, who shot and killed
M. F. Stevens, a retired farmer, on
tho rticot. of that village, was found
lu a clump of hushes by boys. Thert
was a bullet hole in his head and bo
side lif tit lay the gun with which he
had killod Stevens. Roth men ha
families. There hud been bad blodd
Ix'tweeti Conway and Stevens lot
some months. Some think Conway
was Insane.

To Pay Honduran Debts.
New York, Jan. 7. It was said In

reliable quarters that the negotiations
by tho commissioner appointed by the
Honduran government and New York
barkers for refunding the Hondurau
Indebtedness are still pending, and
that tho main feature of these nego-
tiations is a loan to be secured by
the customs receipts of Honduras,
which ure to be collected under n
treaty to bo arranged with the United
States government.

Mexican Rebels Capture 14,000 Rifles.
Washington, Jan. 7. Gustavo A.

Madcto, a brother of Francisco Ma
dero, ono of the leaders in the Mex-
ican revolution, received a telegram
from the headquarters of tho revolu-
tionists in Chihuahua telling of the
capturo of between 13,000 and 14,000
rifles which wero being transported to
ihe federal troops.

Eight New Indictments Against Robin.
New York, Jan. 7. Eight new in-

dictments, one of them superceding
the original, were found against Jo-
seph G. Robin, the banker and promot-
er. Two more of his companies fell
afoul of the law, this time represented
b.v tho public service commission,
which will order an Inquiry Into their
books.

Engine Glows Up and KHIs Two.
Sheridan. Wyo., Jan. 7. An engine

on an easthound freight blew up on
tho Darlington right of way, Instantly
killing Kuginccr Zuinbrennen and
nrakeman Jones. Tho scene of the
disaster was on a grade two miles
east ot Ranchester.

Early Morning Hotel Fire,
Iowa City, Jan. 7. Fifty guests' were

cMven from the) St. James hotel at an
parly hour by fire. Many of the guests
'ore clad only In their night clothes
when thy were forced to leave tho
building. Tho origin of the blaie Is
tnl.nown.
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AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants und Children Experience against Experiment.

What CASTOR i A
Casioria Is a harmless fcuhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 13 Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Xarcotio
Kuhftaiice. Its use is its guarantee. It destroys AVorniii
and allays reverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcetldn? Trouhlos, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ytiearsI the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR CAM PAH V. TV Uiibdav (forrr ur... wabm -w
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HID GEiliGOCO TIE

The membership of the Woodmen
of the World met last evening at the
G. A. It. hall for the annual Installa-
tion of officers for the ensuing year.
The best of music was furnished by
.Misses Jllldrcd and Amy Cook and
Mr. Hugh Cecil on violins. After
voting In a list of new members,
while the band played "Marching
Through Georgia" the newly elected
officers entered the forest under
escort of State Deputy Joseph Si-

lence, who conducted the march
around the forest, where the officers-ele- ct

were met by Captain Mathers,
of the Omaha forest, who at once be-?n- n

t'.ie Installation ceremony.
Tie officers Installed wore: W.

H. Rishel, C. C: W. A. Kirhy, A. L. ;

Henry Kruger, Hanker; Robert Mof-fi- t,

Clerk; Peter Vallery. Escort: Tom
famous, Sentry; George Becker,
Watchman; Dr. Cook, Physician, and
Joseph Kelley, trustee for three
years. After the installation cere-
mony was completed, Sovereign
Mather gave an eloquent lecture on
tho advantages of woodcraft, Inform-
ing the lodge that their policies were
absolutely gilt-edge- d, as they wore
backed by a reserve fund of

Captain Mather was followed by
R. D. Windham, of this city, who also
dwelt on the advantages of the policy
furnished by the W. O. W. and the
advantages of fraternal Insurance In
general.

The speech-makin- g was followed
by a fine oyster supper given by the
wives of the Woodmen, and by the
ladies of the Woodmen Circle.

The hall was packed with mem-
bers of the lodge and a most enjoy-
able social evening was had by every
one present.

Mr. W. II. RIsbcl was selected as a
delegate to the state convention and
Mr. Robert MofTlt, alternate.

A Hood Selection.
Miss Jessie Drost has been appoint-

ed assistant In the postofflce, and the
manner In which she has taken hold
of the work Is assurance that Post-
master DuBois will have a valuable
and efficient assistant. Since Deputy
Dan Lynn engaged In the mercantile
business he has had little time to re-

lieve Mr. DuBois, and the latter has
found the work about all he cared to
handle and had little time to get
even a bit of fresh air Union Ledg-
er.

litis Hand Severely Scalded.
Today, about 12:4V, while pouring

coffee from the urn, MVs. Ralph Sher-
wood had tho misfortune to have a
eiuantlty of the boiling liquid poured
over her hand, Indicting a painful
scald. Tho pain was so severe that a
hack was speeuily called and Mrs.
Sherwood taken to Dr. Livingston's
office, where the Injury was dressed.
It Is hoped that no serious conse-
quences will develop from the burn,
but the hand will be very tender for
some days.

Mrs. Robert Troop spent the day In
Omaha, going on the early train this
morning.
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WILL VOTE FOR U. S.

SENATOR TUESDAY, JAN. 17

A special from Lincoln says that
there will be no republican caucus
candidate for United States senator a
week from next Tuesday and the
votes on that day will be divided be-

tween G. M. Hitchcock, Senator E. J.
Burkett and whatever other persons
members of the legislature wish to
please with a complimentary vote or
two.

Although there havo been In-

quiries regarding such a move 1U
futility Is looked upon by many re-

publicans as the best argument
against it. Absolutely nothing could
be gained by it a3 over 100 votes,
democratic and republican, are bound
to Congressman Hitchcock.

There are a few republicans who
feel as If the yoke was on them since
they signed Statement No. 1, but
none of them indicate that they have
any Intention of violating their
promise to tho people nor do the
most rabid republicans outside the
legislature indicate that they have
any Information leading them to
think that republicans will go batik
on their pledges.

The houses will vote separately on
United States senator Tuesday, Jan-
uary 17, and will then meet In joint
session for a canvass of their vote's.
This last act will be merely formal,
however, as a majority 13 assured the
democratic candidate for the senate
In both branches.

A Difference in Medicines.
The human health Is a precious

jewel, worth our full attention. It Is
our duty to preserve It and, should
a sickness set In. to seek the best
remedy. Well-mea- nt advice will be
given to us by all friends, and neigh-
bors. Let us add one. Find out
what caused tho eickness, where
there Is any pain and select a remedy
made In a scientific way, of the best
Ingredients, In the cleanest labora-
tory. In diseases of the digestive
organs, you have one choice only,
that Is, Trlner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine, which fuldlls the above
stated requirements. Use It as soon
as your appetite weakens, when you
are easily tired, constipated, trou-
bled with headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, backache, colic and
rheumatic pains. At drug stores.
Jos. Trlner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland
avenue, Chicago, Illinois. A beauti-
ful wall-calend- ar upon receipt of 10
cents In postage.

For llent.
Mrs. D. Daniher wishes to rent

forty acres of her farm land, south of
riattsmouth. For particulars please
Inquire at the home on the farm.

Terry Marsh was an Omaha pas-

senger on tho morning train today,
where ho was called on business.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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